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Pictures of mm GERMANS RETREAT

ALLIES IN PURSUIT

In Thlo Dopart:merit Our Readers In Fulton County andiElsewhore Mav lour-r- i a-- u

Around the World NAJ-t- h tho Gamora on tho Trail Franco-America- n Troops Press
Hard on Foe's Heelsof History INIatclng Happoninga.

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF AMERICANS IN CANTIGNY BATTLE
NO LESSENING OF ATTACH

CHATEAU SCENETHIERRY, OF AMERICAN VICTORY

Two New U. 8. Army Corpi
Formed U. 3. Troop Movement

In July 300,000, Sayt General
I ill March.

This is me tlrxi uiiilit-mi- c phoioKmpii io rwicii tin Limed stairs snowing tlio Aincrlonns in the hnttlo of Can-- ;
tlgny, their first reiilly f mpitrtiMit oonlllct with thn Huns. Tho first men to co over the top lire seen leaping to tho

i attack, while thi'lr oomimnlons In the trenches uwalt the cominand to follow. Within 45 minutes the Americans had
; ohtuined all their ohjectives, tuklng in any prisoners.

GREEK NURSES AWAIT WOUNDED COUNTRYMEN
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J'IiIh plcltii-e-, inken in Athens, shows a corps of Greek army nurses, with
arrlvul of wounded (J reek soldiers from the hospital tihlp Lafayette.

QUIT WHITE HOUSE JOBS TO FIGHT
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f 'buries Swem (on the right), the only stenographer who has taken the
president's dictation since Sir. Wilson was first elected, and Warren Johnson,
personal stenographer to Joseph 1 Tumulty, the president s secrelary, have
Joined the army. Swem, who bus n wife und a child, will go Into the aviation
service, while Johnson will be assigned to some oilier blanch. Both huve
been anxious for some time to get Into uniforms.

HERE IS A REAL FLYING FISH OF THE AIR

This Meuport alrpl.ino can rightly lie failed "the dying rtsli," Judging
, from tin mtiimt r In which It Is IccoiMte.l. It American pilot In stundlir,'

!ongslde of hi machine, somewhere in France. I

0
lowers und delicacies, awaiting the'

DUMMY BOMBS FOR AVIATORS

T M III

Two men at Islington Held, Hous-
ton, Tex., preparing dummy bombs
for the practice work of the aviators
who are being trained especially for
bombing.

The Padre Scores.
Now and again n guy will take me

off to one side and llx It up with me
to write his girl or his mother ufter
he Is bumped off, promising to do the
same for me.

Tet they Joke about It. too. Pop
said to the chaplain today:

"You won't forget that little matter,
pudre, will you?"

"What llttlo matter Is that?" asked
the chaplain.

"Why, my tombstone!"
The thaplain looked surprised.
"You never mentioned a tombstone

to me," he protested.
"Sure I did! Don't you remember?

A bottle of rum nt head und feet!"
Hut the chaplain came back at him.
"No," he said gravely; "for then you

wouldn't lie quiet." (leorgo Patullo In
Saturday Evening Tost.

Flour Little Hurt by Sea Water.
It Is n widely known fact among

sailors that flour will not only flout
after Immersion In sen water, but suf
fer very little damnge. To ascertain
the actual damage a bnker in New
South Wales submerged a bag of flour
In the ocean and left It In the wnter

j (17 hours. A weight was nec-
essary to sink n ir.i.pou, bag, which
would have supported 7" pounds on top
of the water. It Is estimated, or half Its

j own weight. When lifted and weighed.
i the bag scnled l.rr pounds, it wus
dried for four days and yielded 11
pounds of perfectly dry Hour, the bag
and waste weighing I'S pounds, hiked
Into bread, It gave perfect results.
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This Is the railroad station of Chateau Thierry, the town on the Maine where the Americans gave the Huns a
good healing and from which they expelled the enemy soon ufter the allied drive between tho Marne and the Alsne
begun.

ONE OF THE HOSPITALS HUN AIRMEN ATTACK
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j ins is one 01 ine Jioj cross evacuation hospitals hehind the lines In Krantfe which the Germans' aviators have
neen .leiiiierateiy iiomiiing. only a few
iwmiifc iu eiiii.Meii ineil llllli wouiuiing

BAGDAD ASTONISHED BY FIRE ENGINE

Tht natives of ltngdad, which some tiiiu ago was wrested from the
Turks by the Itrltlsh forces, are roused out of their morning's sleep by the
clanging of a London fire engine, nnd view the machine with astonishment.

MARINES READY

These United Stutcs marines
masks

enemy

Mass., a

school years
Nearly clerks

timber possibilities of British
be Investigated

expert United States

days ago (ierman aviators dropped
cuiiers.

GAS ATTACK
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Blankets or other articles In nn
automobile can be fastened to a

patented chnln, which rings an
alarm bell if a thief should try to tuke
them.

army of tho Netherlands has
been a motion-pictur- e

show from
to on a gpeclully designed

are prepared for any possible gns uttr.cks.
Stationed in the cnrefully constructed trenches and their gas
adjusted, they nro rendy to withstand any attacks.

BRIEF BITS
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bombs on ono of these hospitals at Jouy,

I says mrs. hoover

Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover, wife of the
federal food administrator, registering
astonishment and admiration at the
number of potato bugs enntured by a
diminutive girl scout guest lit the
Hoover home. Mrs. Hoover entertained
n large number of girl scouts from
Washington at her country residence,
and went to the soli with them In a
girl scout uniform.

As to Declaration of War
There Is no set form for n declara-

tion of war and it has even been ques-
tioned whether u formal declaration
of any kind Is necessary. An Ameri-
can writer on International war says:
"An act of hostility, unless it be done
In the urgency of or
by way of reprisal, Is In Itself a full
declaration of Intention; any sort of
previous declaration therefore Is an
empty formality unless nn enemy must
bo given time nnd opportunity to put
himself In a state of defense, and It
Is needless to say that no one asserts
such a thing to he obligatory."
Formal declaration of war preceding
the beginning of hostilities wns more
common In ancient times and In the
middle ages than In modern times. In-
vestigation has shown thnt of 113 wars
between 1700 nnd 1872 less than ten
showed declarations of war prior to
hostilities.

Decker's Protest.
An advertisement nppenrlng recent-

ly In the Wnthenn Times rends: "The
man who sold Decker some fresh
eggs recently will be surprised to know
thnt one of them hutched some hours
after Mr. Decker bought them. By the
sheer good luck thnt seems to attend
Mr. Decker, the egg wns not sold be-
fore the nativity, so Decker's store
still retains Its reputntlon for fresh
goods. The little chick has hnd tender
enre from Mrs. Decker. The farmer
who sold this fresh egg may have the
chick by paying for this ndv.. as Mr.
Decker curries only fresh goods guar-
anteed and has not taken on a side line
of poultry." Kansas City Star.

Washington. Harried on the flank,
by Allied Infantry nnd with nlv;ircd
position directly north of the :,;,l:ne
swept by Allied artillery the
Army In tho Solssons-Rhelm- s Kti;rn(
litis retreated to a new line of
ancr, where another attempt will be

made to meet the work of the r.c

American, British and Itallnn troops'

Thus was the Orman wlthiirmal
reported In udvlcrs from Paris vi ij
by military oHiclals here.

The of the rneny does
not alter the widespread belief in rtf..

chl circles that the enemy p'ill Mn.
templates flghilng it out In the n : i(,u

north of the Marne, OHIcluls v. re
prepared to vcniure an opinion t

the locatHn otthls lino. Si ver.i! ;r r.

Kuaid actions, it was assumed,
been carried on by the enemy to rovir
the concentration along this line ;.
the hasty throwing up of field intt
lrents. It was not believed the l:r.i

could bo located until it had L n

reached by the Franco-America- n a-
dvance guard In following up the re.

tiring enemy rear guard.
Military wisdom, U was pointed o n,

dictated complete withdrawal fiom

the salient between Soli-son:-- ,
and

r.helms. The internal situation In

Germany and Austria, it was sun-n- l

may have forced the German Gon.-ni- l

Staff to make only a partial rctircn:int
and to accept aguin the challenge ot

battle.
Secretary Baker said that there irai

no indication that the vigor of tlie

Allied attack around tho salient i;.iil

Ics.'i-ned- On the contrary, he m!d.

there wus every sign that the enr-m-

was being pressed and harassed by in

creasing forces without respite.
General March in hij talk drew .it-

t. ntiiin to the inner pocket o! the

siilent, where tho recent British a!-

vance souihwrst of Tilieims tine rrns
: new pincer movement. Kr.'-a-

roops Eotith of thin advance, be!-f,-

lie British and the Maine, are in

eopatdy, and the French, oiliei.i!
ports show, have already made'iiv:- -

s in hammering- - at tho souiivsa
Hank of this i:iner pocket by tin ir

jinst b !ov Chatillon.
No additional American forces i'r.i-bee-

thrown into the Aisne-Marm- - lei'-ti-

as yet, General March said, a-

lthough he announced the forr.'.a::. a

of two additional American a:i::-corps-,

the Fourth and Fifth. Tho eii:--

of stuff explained, however, that :!:

assignment of the 30 division., vh;u
compose the five corps now organized
to their respective higher units,
not mean that the corps had
actually drawn together for opera-

tions. Many of the divisions are till

with French or British forces for lin.il

training.
Members of tho Senate Military

Committee learned from Gencial
M'.rch that the July movement of

troops to Fr.inre would reach a

of 300,0(10, making a new record, in-

cidentally tiie movement last tlwas pin at CiO.om'i men, or about
of what has been the rule for

some weeks past.

U. S. FORCE IN ITALY.

Natives Greet So'diers, Who Imme

diately Start Playing Dail.

American Army on the Italian Front.
American fighting troop;) arc r.w

on the Italian front. Thev ure t.e:K
billeted with the Italians.' IIen
fore tho only combatant American
troops were aviators and the np

of tills large body of fi.uliting

men from the United Slates at
moment has occasioned tlif

reatost satisfaction.
Major General Kben Swift, of tiie

American military mirslon to Italy,

was the first to creel the newly ar- -

ived Americans. He had already miide

trrangeinents for their comfort. T!ie

Italians greeted them with enthusiasin
and rejoiced at the splendid phj:-1'1- '

ondltlon which the American soldiers

bowed. The Italians appeared great- -

y astonished when tho overseas rato
Immediately sought out a bathing

place and then started several games

f baseball.

MOONEY IS GRANTED REPRIEVE.

Will Act As Stay Of Execution Until

December.
Los Angeles, Citl. Governor Wil-

li m D. Stephens announced he hsil

decided to grant a reprieve to Thomas
J. Muoney, which will operate as a

rtay of execution until' December M
191S. Tho Governor announced that

he took this action at tills time that

all persons in this State and tlirough-cu- t

the country might bn assured the

fuller.t consideration will be glvm the

ca.e by the executive and judicial

branches of tho government of Cal-

ifornia.

PRISONERS IN RHINE CITIES.

Captive Americans Cheer Allied Ai'

Bombers.

Geneva. Tho majority of the Ame-

ricans taken prisoner by the t

ure quartered In the Illiino cities f

Darmstadt, Karlsruhe nJ
to a dispatch received l"'m

the American branch of the Inlcif'-tioua-
!

IM Cross. Allied all nu n wj''

jonib these citir.t ure cheered by i'11'

An. ins, the stated. '


